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Three Winning Fararlle» end lhe Benin ____ _____

BERLIN BEAT WATERLOO. h^-In addition to the
Opening of the Chempienshlp ■•cher §en- 

isi In the Twin «’Ity-Tke 
genre Was o to 4.

Were ■enlen-Brahemsn Wee 
Over Hurdles.

Berlin, Jan. 6—Berltn and W^rtoo toe- New Orleans, Jan. 6.-Llgbt rain» last 
ed each other for >tbe first time this «uson nIght made the track « trifle slow to-day.
In a championship hockey match, ^suiting talent regained its form and landed

HS Sissyssr isssz
____________-—

J.™ W.wrrm and Kren and Jenea-BIg «porta of their favorite, winning -that large! The attendance was fair. Summary.

One of the moat successful emtokera of the ®afke- , F<>rrester point, /Hx- Second race, 8 furlcmg«-Taihourpt, 107 (A.

xfrjs«65ur-*H sSreSafersssF m4~ $snv&M.‘ ■” 12ander-street. The progioim was a ra toting gram, Farrell, L.tfllton, Henary. Tlœe j.i6%. Solution, B. B. Sack, Chiffon
good one and Included two first-class trox- _ and Celle B. also ran.
Iue bouts and a bout between Bobby Preston Beal Snclpb. Third race, VA miles, over 5 hurdles—
Thompson’ a ltd Ms little 10-yey oM brother preeton_ Jan. «.-(Speclal.)-The hockey Brakeman, 143 (W. William), 3 to 1.1; Rc-
Tommy, which afforded great amusement, ,n waa opened here this evening by a 145 (Hogan), 2 to 1. 2, Zaldlvar, 132
as the little chap showed great science. between the Victorias of Guelph and {of Johnson), 20 to 1, 3. Time 2.21%. Uncle
The three-round go between Bobby Ihomp- the locai seven. The game was fast and J( proverb, Ethel Lee and Longerai also 
son and Jim Poorer» was an interesting fur|ou8 from beginning to end and proved
and fast one, net.her man havlug any de- a huge surprise to the rlsUors, who were Fdorth race, selling, 1 1-M miles—Sister
cUlcd advantage over the other, While the outplnved all round, and lacked their usual iqO (Dupee), even, 1; Viscount, 108mill lietwcen Jones end Ryan was also a ^c ombination work, which they clalm«l ftelK^ J, to 1, 2; Sister Clara, 103 (KR- 
good one for the spectators. waa on account of the wftness Lÿx in to 1, 3. Time 1.51%. Jack Hayes,

Among those who contributed to the moal- At the md of the drat halt the wore^waa |Wj ™oa eioja, Dorothy III., Steve Clo- 
cnl purl of the prvgraan were: J Strntbde , 4 3 u, favor of Preston. Till of Guelpn f?‘. g,, t g ran. Ultima, fell,
pianist; W Prestwick, humorist; W flnrcl- had a nasty tumble which left him ancon u“‘: uat^ nulle, selllng-Dr. Shep-
eon, pianist; H Bennett, vocalist; Brown, tc[oQa for a few minutes, and he retired ^3Ft%n*ug.herrer), 3 to 5, 1; Sea Bobber, 
vocalist; the Wilson brothers mandolin and {rom thc game. The score stood 8 t»6 >u WA Albent 8., 112 (A. Barrett), 8
guitar trio, and Andy Ntchol, in his mono- favor of Preston when time was called. 109 3 Time 1.37. Reel also ran.
karu'p turn The teams lined np as follows; __ to 1, ». aime . ______

The concert was given In the large front victorias (6): Goal, Johnson; point. How- f To-daF.
clubroom and was thoroughly enjoyed by Itt. cover point, J. Dobble, forwards. Tult, ,,1,rl'* „ T“. . - fnr
the large number of members present. The johnsoUj fiarder and Till. New Orleans, Jan. 8.—First race, 6 rur-
Tourlsts Intend giving one of the concerta pre8ton (8): Goal, longs, solllng-Mamle Callm, Babe Fields,
every month during ttte winter season. cover point, Griffin; forwards, Adams, An A * M.lla 115 Oldham, Oakleaf 11. ; Belle

----------- derson. Bourke and Decton. of Fordham 118, May Ashley Miss Rowett
Aronnd the King ----------- 118, Cyclone 120, Hadton, Albert Vale 120,

M. J. Connolly will go to New York soon Wnnbanshene Be»» erlllls’ ^t^iFrare 1 mile, eetllng-Balance All

ftsç UrecT. sjsm .HÏÏrtEsarjÆ a a

Eîsssii S&œïkssSk
S S;SHfSlS3iïtëtC6ïn°,he B£S/Pl'Sftt0Ga^.rjef M^beîX^nny

«a°ndromd Youngagaln went te the ^SfldMtM bringing the Intermediate “3; Bm Arnett Al Lone 97, Marie C. 
floor under a shower of heavy fare blows, x.nampionshlp to the Whitewashed VUl«e. go DaTe g, 94, Brother t red 9dDavld 110. 
jimi (iniis assisted him to his feet. with McRae and the old warhorse, Whit , Fifth race, 6 furlongs, purse Belle oi

It would make a man cross-eyed to focus (m the forward line and Gray ou the d - Mnmpbls, Saratoga. 51 & Pg111c- Q’
le8 Co“arerentllechan%ge lenee, he has a winning tram. , Ml^JOÔ^g^

, „ ^Tl« "7hTPl^bSr"pXanopfô « «.cent, of Hamilton. e,. W1U Glen. Gypcelver. Dressen 110.
also adds: "The strange part abolit Cot- Hamilton, Jan. 6.—Lastevenüsgthe1'^

Vhallenae Is that he claims to be ^nt Hockey Club met for the purpose »»Champion of YmerlS' and dejllnes to de-i^tliF the Mane* of Its officers. Qal.
Gmrt the title by lighting MJher. He 1» ’ Davie was chosen honorary fitcsMent, 1.
thilH really doing7 what he condemns Fit*-, McBachern captain, and W. Miller
rim^l for doing; that Is, not accepting ] ger ^he senior tram. There was seme dls- 
a challenge. Professional fighters nowadays VESlon about the juiilors,arc queer*mortals.”______ RrcBo-Vrira.^e ’13S dre.dK

Crack Athletes 1er England. stay, but will be obllgtKl.as^^ announced

sSKSeSàtSi Sh«^a.jiSmWifirst and second men in the annual compe-tition *events are to comprise the athlete* Barrie Scored a ««al
to go abroad. It Is well-known now that -siifnewood jan. 6 —f sebefb’^d 
the sltuatUm has been well canvassed at e <{ hockey jn the Northern District w*i 
1‘ennsylvanls, and Kracnglein, the hnraler, g» voidncwood to-mget. th. k—■ _
waa not so far out of the way, after a t. ^st hroughout. The «core at
When he stated that j!'{er""*'onalIt5 to 0 ind at full time 7 to 1

Sëjr&SSfÏÏZt* TM prolfàble^that J™**’
it would uot be a very hard task to get McKenzie. Moore, 8hii J- ^ Gray;
Georgetown to send "Wcfera over as its re*- j ColUngwood (7)—Go , • . grown,
presen ta tive. Concerning Yete there np- cover-poln t El wort by. »rw»"8- Br0WD’ 
pears to be a little doubt, for It Is not Andrews Fryer, hMtr, Blworrny. 
certain that the sons of Ell would agree Lionel King of Toronto, referee, 
to cooperate with the other colleges. S11..,r.,d «on r. 1.

with SeafOPth Seniors. The Ice. was tn 
snlendld condition, and the way the crowd 
turned out to witness the game Insures thc

In a victory for the home tram by o goals 
to 1.

Special Friday BargainsThe Calamity Howlers’ Prophesies 
Have Not Been Realized.

i

Alexander-street Wheelmen and Their 
Friends Enjoy a Smoker.

atDon’t Forgetjthelarger Congregations nnd larger Collee-
ln Ike Down Town Cknrehea-A x

Sale of Remnants
e I of every description of Dry-Coods,

■ in lengths of from one to six yards.
the down-town and suburban churches. In- ”
stead of finding such a deplorable state of 
affaire, quite the opposite was revealwl.
In a few oases suburban churches bave 
experienced a little falling off In nttend- 
aucc, but generally «peaking such falling 
off was due to ttte unpopularity of the 
minister, or to the fact Wt formeriyeome 
of the members were precluded from at
tending the church of their choice or 
ctildhood, having moved too far away. This, 

now enable them to do.

i !
lines

One of the Many

vonr orders will be filled as carefully 
as It you were present to select the 
articles yourself. If you »ve ont of 
town, send your orders by mall; they 
will be flUed promptly and correctly. 
Your money back If not satisfied. We 
are having quite a run on boxing 
gloves just now, and are offering 
special values. Set of firat-class boys 
gloves. $1.50. Good set of men s 
iloves. *2.50. Better ones at £7.50 
and *5.00. Postage 25c. extra. Illus
trated, catalogue for the asking.

OVER 3000 REMNANTS
At Almost Your Own Price

NOW BEING CLEARED OUT AT
(the cars

Larger Cengregstl«»t and €*llecll#n.
Since the advent otf the cars, tlie attend

ance at St. James’ Oatnedral has very ma
terially increased. The collections are 
langer and there is a greater demand for 
permanent sittings. Thto Increase to due to 
an Influx of new members, and a return of 
many who were once In the church, but. 
having moved away, could not attend bm 
the cars began to run.

at. Axirevr’M «really Benellled.
New St Andrew’s has received decidedly 

more benefit from the cars than any of the 
down-town churches. Its memberdilp wag 
«catiered all over the city. Many otf the 
members had joined other churches, and 
many had no enureh borne. These have all 
returned, and, with the new members, com
pletely fill the church, both -morning and 
evening. Car after car empties its load or 
wo,rship.pej« at the church before every 
service.

Hew St. Michael’s Have Been Affected.
The congregation proper otf St. Michael’s 

Cathedral have not far to come to the or
dinary .Sunday service®, and eo, p££papsf 
they ‘have not had occasion to take advan- 

e otf the Sunday car service. But, be- 
the people of the pa.rlsli, there a.r® 

many outsiders living at a distance, and to 
these Sunday cars have been a groat conve
nience. At extra services so frequently held 
In thc Cathedral, as on special feast®, when 
His Grace the Archblsh

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited

World’s Largest Sporting Goods House. 
S85-S35X "Songe Street,Tdronto. The Bon Marche•TO LICENSE SUNDAY BALL.

i
Bill to be Imtredisced In New York State 

Which Will Provide for a 
Nominal Fine.

KING STREET, TORONTO.

Albany, Jan. 61—A strong up-state com
bination has for Introduction a measure 
which will satisfy the cravings of the 

for Sunday baseball, and the bill f the slater shoe store7>cranks
will be Introduced next week, probably by 
Senator wilcox (Rep.) of Auburn, in tbe

«rTÆT^M « ra
l^so^VeandDetbTCS^rae^nt M
m,Xbe°tbUl’tundeitlwhlch the Sunday games 
will be played will really be a licenseJor 
the exhibition to guise of a fine
against the managing corporations.___
measure will provide that, ‘Any corpora- 
tlon or association under whose auspices 
or direction a game of baseball shall be 
played upon said day shall be,deemed 
be the person offending and shall be prese- 
cuted by indictment, and upon conviction 
snail be fined $50 for each offence, v

A Porous Leatherall the angl
Pringle calls uoroett s rt 
“the most remarkable offer

tag
side»

Seng end Den re Brat the Bachelor.iSÜÜf
1, Attainment 2, Dr. Marks 3. Time 

Second race, 5 furlongs-Tea Rose 1, Uount 
of Flanders 2, Bliss Itucker 3. Time 1.01%.Third” race, sweepstakes. 2 mUes-Bon* 
and Dance 1, The Bachelor 2, Victor 3.
TFonrtb6 race, selling, 7 furlonES-Donble 
Quick 1. Walter J. 2, Harry Tboburn 3.
riFifth racc, selilng. 1 1-16 11
Argentina 2, Can’t Dance 3. Time 1.50%. sixth race. 6 furlongs, selllng-Torslon 1, 

! Sorrow 2, La M asset ta 3. Time 1.17.

“Kidduck”— which evaporates 
- perspiration, keeps the foot dry, 

and hardy, While shedding;

iop presides or 
preaches, there is always a large addition 
o the ordinary congregation of people, who 

come from all parts of the city. Fortheae 
the Sunday cars are almost a necessity. It 
is well known, too, that the Sunday even
ing services and the winter course of lec
tures draw people, both Catholics and Pro
testants, from various parts of the city and 
the occasional musical vespers, for which 
Michael’s has become famous, aro a spe
cial and a universal attraction. The con
venience and utility of the Sunday 
vice, as far as St. Michael’s Cath 
concerned, has been recognised and grate* 
fully acknowledged by those who are at
tracted from distant parts of the city to 
its many services. The collections for De
cember, 3897. were mutih larger than those 

Taknnfiftftee Went Wrong. for the same month in 1896, at
While Bennington & Gardner have made lng services. The evening collections were 

a ^nmberof successful killings everything about the same, 
thev attempt doesn’t go through. On Wed- A rtllstit Increase,
needav Tatanassee was sent as a good - congregations of Old St. An-thing yto the friends of the firm. In Bnffalo , Cooke> the Metropolitan Sher-
eome of the sports were advised to get bourne-street Methodist and knox Chunÿea 
aboard with all their ready cash imd to notl moch difference. There has
mortgage their watches, their linen and ^ne no fallln„ 0(fi but rather a slight tn- 
every thing, In fact, on which a penny «tu'd ^pase especially at the evening service*, 
be raised? The syndicate prepared fpr an LrThe gnburban churches do not show n 
old-fashioned killing. »nd agents with big decreaj!e ln attendance, except in a very 
rolls were sent to each of the Buffalo poo (( W 0!we8 anfl ln these the causes are 
rooms. Takanaseees PriS’,v?i"L^,,bal other than Sunday care, 
from the track at 2 to 1, bat It was ham 8ome re„ort an lncrriisc. Parkdale Pre^ 
mered down In short order to 8 to 6. and terian <5lrareh has been very materially 
then to 0 to 5. By toi» 1toe' ^ talent ^(ped by the cars, pe chnrch Is crowded 
generally was on, and the dollar pikers both services, and in the evening It Is 
threw their Takanassee coin ®o fiercely J necessary to go half an hour early to get 
the pencilers that the filly started at 3 to chulch at all. Even the friends
5. She didn’t do much more, as she was f Sundav car8 expected a thinning to toe 
heard of but once during the race, and fin “ngregntlons of the outlying churches, but 
ished behind the money. Needles» to say em£(r™shows quite toe opposite. There Is 
that B. & G. tips are not as P°Pa*®J “s either no perceptible change In the at- 
thev were. It was on their tips. tendance, or else an Increase, except ln a
that tbe big killing was made on Mazarine ^al cases. /
a couple of weeks ago.

o warm
water Hke. a dock’s back. Can be had 

only in the $4 and $5 grades of the Goodyear Welted—fil. Loul» Brown» 8I1H f*r *»•-•
safd" F

Brush to 1n town, and, like everybody else, 
presume h*s presence Indicates he Is here 
after the outfit. I think, however, that he 

representing Mr. SchmidX, who, 
by the way. is the same fellow who remov
ed the old Maroons to Indianapolis In 1890. 
The new bonds of Sportsman «Park and 
club will be on the market on Feb. 1. and 
perhaps Brash will buy some of these. I 
will dispose of just us many of them as I 
will be forced to In order to get over my 
present Indebtedness and perhaps after all 
I will remain In control. Howqyer, I may 
vet come to terms with the Myerson syn
dicate and perhaps Mr. Brush may buy ™ 
possessions. The truth of the WS? 
ter Is that these gentlemen are tit dicker
ing for toe Browns end that as yet no deal 
lias been consummated. You can bank on 
this, despite what anybody says.

St.

Slater Shoe.car aer- 
edral is tCATALOOUC

r**snight-Is merely

89 KING WEST.
lavTVsn

! C. P. B. AND TELBOBA PB EBB

Have Net Yet Agreed. But It Is Expected 
That They Will.

Montreal, Jan. 6.—The statement that 
the C.P.It. telegraphers bad referred the 
matters in dispute between them and the 

A to Sir William Van Horne is 
Nor is there, us

S.MUSEMENTS.

OPERA 
HOUSE
Matinee Saturday

RICHARDS an* *» Y ROYSCANFIELD In ” T DU 1 3
] MA^pELt ln

EVENINGS
MOREI 2GRAND

A SECRET 
WARRANTNext

Weektiompan
without foundation. 
impRied in a published despatch, an im
minent danger of a strike. The points 
over which there was a difference be
tween Ur. Tait, the assistant manager, 
and the committee of the telegraphers 

referred to Mr. Shaughnessy, who 
gave his decision. This was not agree
able to the committee, and negotiations 
were suspended, at least for the present. 
This does not imply that an end has 
been reached, but rather that the com- 
mittee await further instruettam from 
the heads of the Order. Both th* O.l .H. 
and the committed maintain the greatest 
reserve, but it is uot thought by either 
that there will be any insuperable dif
ficulty in arranging a final settlement. 
The committee, it is understood, are now 
in communication with Mr. Powell.grand 
chief telegrapher, regarding the décision 
of Mr. Shaughnessy upon the points re
ferred to him.

Ba.fball Jlre.vllJta, .
A letter from Jimmy Casey to »! Mack 

announces the dea.thj.n Lawrence Mass., of 
the popular little catcher’s -mother His 
hundreds of Toronto friends will sympa
thize with him In bis great bereavement.

Members" of the Grand Union .Baseball 
Club are requested to 'attend tbe meeting 
at the Grand Union Hotel to-night.

The daim tint of several clubs compos ng 
the International Basetxill U ngu- announc
ed indicates a peculiar conflict among the 
three Michigan dubs In claiming three 
players. In several instances til . three 
managers have put In a dalm for the same 
player and the question of who is entitled 
to the men 4s apt to lead to some complica
tions. It Is believed, however, that con- 
Aiding claims will be amicably «dusted.

A dpsnatcb from* DalJas. Texaa states that thTBuffato RÉsoban Club has just con
summated a dral^or th«- iom-ha^ of ta. 
release of Pitcher Gn* Weyblng and that 
terms have been agreed upon by tbe toj.ll 
club and player. Weyblng is the old Itolla- 
dclnbia nlaver of that name, who was for î iîiV.1 years one of the best tw.lr.ers 
In the National League. After be was 
dropped by the milles. W eyblug played 
with the Rodiesters of the Eastern League, 
hnt was not a great success as bis arm 
bothered him.

T«re»t« Wiener* at Wllmleglee.
The Wilmington, Del.. Dog Show opened 

yesterdav end will continue the rest of the 
week The judging was concluded yester
dav and Mr. A. A. Macdonald received a 
fire that Aldon Rndtance, his smooth fox 
■terrier, won first in the Junior class, first 
free-for-all and the silver medal for toe 
best smooth fox tvrrter In the show, and 
that Aldon Sequel, wire-haired fox terrier, 
won first for puppies, flrt’t fre-for-all and 

medal for the best wire-haired

JUST THINK 
OF IT.

Fifteenth Week-Monday, Jan. 3, 
LORD 
CHUMLEY «

PRINCESS
THEATRE.

MCUMMINGS 
STOCK CO.
Mata. Oally-IO. IS. I Night»—10, 16, ?»

were BARGAIN
MATS.

Tuts. Thurs. 
Sat

TORONTA
I OPERA HOUSE Wthe «liver 

puppy in the show. GOODS FOR THE YUKO This Week-Jan. 3 to 8.
fl truffer* Bret 81. Mary’s.

shksshsb
shots:

Parkdvle Cnrlln* <1nb.
Tbe building of the Parkdtie Curllnj«ira d

ti next week. The Irons for the roof are 
now ln position and nearly ready to be 
closed in. It promises to be one of toe 
most complete rinks In the city and Is 
situated on Cowan-avenue, convenient to 
both tbe King and Queen-street cars. A 
number irf new members have join«1 lately 
and a good season Is looked forward to.

VSsr A CAY NEW YORKERPOULTRY ASSOCIATION.
Next—PALMER OPERA COlower floor 25c.

Opening Meeting ter 18: 8 ef Thlft Flsnrlah- 
Ing Organization — Interesting 

Lecture • by Experts.

(Continued from page 1.)
CONTINUOUS

PERFORMANCES
Only 4 more performances of 

MISS JOHiHSTONe BENNETT 
—assisted by—

CEORCi LVSTER
in A Quiet Evening at Home. 

Next Week—'Lizzie and Vinie Haly.

BIJOU 1Stratford. ïïsmmto-day. Over a hundred printers who 
are Protestants hod to put upwito tb- 
enforeed holiday and eorrewpondufg re 
duction in pay.

A Uoandellomle** Brport.
He ,1.1, » ”.leb ... ..... Hm ■'» f|'o'he'mB.le Into

'trrssr* EirvAâr •as's^ss
After a week of hard work Detective Bowell, the collector, i8 *■ ™°?î e™,

Harrison has succeeded ln clearing np a .u offleer. The only difficulty of 
mysterious jeweir}’ robbery, which occurred , jepartment officers complain is
at SO Pembroke-street. toward the close of wnicn aeparun ng of exports and 
the old year ’I.üst (Hiursday Mrs. Davem, that statistical r little late
who livra at that address, missed a solid .imports last ot thstgold watch and two gold dollars from toe rowjng to the rush of work at that porr.
jewel ease on her bureau. She keeps a per.onul nnd tiruernl New». Entertaining Ike Lillie One»,
most respectable boarding house «"d could rjeorce A. Cox and Mr. B. E. , 8t Luke’s schoolhouse last night a

SSSSHS"Touf TO OttoTa'mrWt for. the gStiti ^ each child antitom- 
the,10^elyfDe.^H?lfrl0si,1nthcSnS- VuCvto.Dyea this aftetooom ^^ ‘̂dre^.n whlte nnd bedeck«l

that young Woltz knew something of The Pemtentiary W aruens conclud a wkh silver and gold. Rev. Dr. Landry pie 
the cïïi and kept an eye on toe lad. He their conference to-day. aided, and the following took.part.to the
tiscox^ed that tne two gold dollars, which rarliament opens four weeks from to- program: Messrs. Randell. SI. Kldner, J. 
are vatoablc owing to tueir scarcity, had , l anmm ^ Kldner, R. Kldner and F. Taylor.
“en sold for a dollar each in Singer’s pawn da.3,j . Courtenay of Nova Scotia to entertalnmrat of a similar nature was!rlSgT£s°l«^YHhui{E"I a -Sr B^Vo™mSaskato°hUe^n Û SS SSS
jeweler as^ld gold for two dollars Woltz Mrs. Park-man arrived here this after 1 ived prefJents, while *5®ri^?erthceh yelr 
nut been working for his brother, who noon wbo had been attentive during the year
keeps a fruit store at Queen-sreet west K King Pcdds wa* in town-tot day. were given prizes. Mrs. . Ma'rlon

The Cabinet considered the estimates
rung ïeltiaMÆ %*. OoBlirt, poultrymanager at toe tie fo^’ There ^ «^wn^6"

province, commencing next week in Maltese tr 
London. Thence he goes to Feterboro,
Owen Sound, Oobourg and other places.
He will demonstrate the best methods 
of dressing poultry for the British 
markets.

St. Mary's.
A H Ring.
John Welsh,
W S Watson.

...23 A F MacLareu, ek.23 
<’ Mcllhtargy.
James Steele,
U E Nasmith,

.17 J A McFadden, s.27

T W Wood,
G H McIntyre, 

to be congratulated upon its opening w Andrews, 
meeting of 1898. It was held List night, J ® P’
and more poultry education was packed yy Somerville, 
into it than was had at any twelve regu
lar meetings in 1897. The recent show 
no doubt accounted for much of this.
President Bonnick occupied the chair, 
and rushed the merely routine business 
through with becoming. celerity. lhe 
regular meeting room in Temperance 
Hall was .packed with enthusiastic mem
bers, and at one end were ranged the 
roeps with thc monthly show birds:
Barred Plymouth Bocks, black 
dottee, S. L. Wyandotte®, golden wyan- 
dottes, buff rocks, etc. Some of the stock 
shown was very fine, thescore cards in 
several instances indicating ü i-

Two members were nominated for the 
presidency of the Ontario Poultry Show.
If ;t comes to Toronto, as hoped. Tn«~ 
xvere Dr A. W. Bell and «-President 
Essex, the former proving the more
P°Æ ^Htine^Joe^fnn^the. barred 
Plymouth Rock expert, gave an iHostr.i 
ed (live birds) lecture on his toxoute 
breed and demonstrated that, in IJi- 
breed’, it was not necessary to have s P

The Toronto Poultry Association is

A

WOLTZ CONFESSEDJ Oddy,
Geo Grant, skip.. Annual Installation.

oSfisaia «|w?n|tyo«^70p.|
^'oticM^J W Adamron!nFln. Sec.’, J T 
Thackray; Trras., 0 » Rice: S W , R Cur- 
ran- J.W», R Fetch ; 8.B., G Henry, J.B.,
J Potter. After the Installation ceremonies
the financial secretary, Bro. J F TnacKwy, 

called to the platform and presented 
handsome gold badge of office.

.50.40 TotalTotal
IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Niagara Beaten at Tbsreld.
, j T„_ a Tho flpflf match ln the

I'pl«yed*here tofiiy’wlto^iagUxa- WARMERTnlu* a T«r fr nnd Get In.
Canadian F- &"d!

(Saturday) at 3.30 p.m., winners 
are Invited to attend, take 

wfch the president.

The
a sho-w at 
to-morrow 
barred. Members 
a friend and have anpper 
Ko one admitted without a dog.

Niagara 
series was _ 
on-the-Lake. Score : Then » Far Overcoat 

le a,Niagara.Thorold.
W Winslow. p w^L’h
John Constable, * ^,#h’
g,°CCB,W.18 ?osIteBÙrns. akip.,10

r^n?h.Q"l0W' WFLaustg
G®»”', sk.23 RrGSmshop. skip.. 13

Chamois Vestwas 
with a very

How Latham Mxv drar III» Trnnl» Title.

- SB ^‘Sffng^Erfo
the challenge issued by Peter IV. Latham,
C,1,q™ ter'wf Lath'fm, diamplon of England, 
on the eve of his departure from New 
York several weeks ago. Issued a ehai 
knge to me through n third party to play 
him a match in England for a stake and 
the championship of the world. I nentJto 
England ln 1885 and, by defeating Georgx 
Lambert, won the title to the cnatnpion- 
ihlp of the world. In 1890 law went to 
England to defend that title again, t 
Charles Saunders. I won this match but 
soon after resigned toe champion*!p. 
latham evidently considered that I stand 
in bis wav to a clear title to the champion
ship Hence this challenge.

’ After having won two matches for the 
of the world ln England, 1 

challeng- 
There-

Sell» at «1.50 to S3.50-»t

Harbottle’s Pharmacy
I 36 King; St. West.

.23,43 TothlTotal nts New Year’s Numbers.Si• chip» From the 1er.
The soft weather put a atop do the

hockey practtoenyrstorday. ^ w,n ,

ti- Old Orehards on^toe Old Orchard

SFmB

W^ethflrs«ô°Æk game will be p.ay^ 
ed on Jan. 15. while the first game In the 
Intermediate series wUl be played on Jan.
1'rhe bank hockey schedule Is not ont yd, 

likely be ready by the first of

Buffalo Express
Munsey’s Magazine

OUT TO-DAY.

TRUSTS
consider It only fair that anyone i 
In- me should play in America, 
fore I will play Latham a match In any 
court In America for *5000 a sjde the 
match to be the best of 13 sets, ^ played on 
three da vs four sets each day, with a da> s 
rest iMitween If the match should become Lx nil the deciding set shall be played on 
toe last day (Signed), Thomas Pettit.’’

„„„rsrrsrs- »
SfîKW'.S“l»Æ

Tom Bek, the weU-known ‘rataer of ey-

sswa’'S.ss '.‘LSTÏTii'r™.T* A 7* Saturday night, nnd expects all his

rSiiwas
time Is expected.

The Parmer-Hendrle syndicate ^haje ^not 
vet closed for a lease 
track. ’—1 - “
Old debts of the
cring the new promoters. f

The last football season was the most
£or!Pof'>UthelnYale-Prî^o^ game, almost

/am?rotn^*',:roOOS*>^t|creewrae1almost?Il?5,000
§K"£"£"ir

Edouard Taylore, toe little. Fran^n. 
who was defeated by Mltoack hasbecn anx 
ions for another race »mc? ^txiniay nisni, 
and has bt^en matched against 1 rank btar 
but* The race wiS be nun on Sangerfrat 
Unît'track. Plitlad.lphla, 
trnck is a small one—12 laps to tiic and Sta-rbnek will have tin '‘^onbted ad- 
vantage to being familiar with its pecu
ll<Patrolman Tonv Gavin wffll go to Toronto

SS
Ersa £S#nt acttfllnz the comparative merits oi tue 
wen to this branch of athletics, as neither expects or in toU Will receive any reward. 
Gavin may later meet an 'Lrlkn^'" at Nl‘
ngara-on-tne-Lake.—Buffalo Expiess.

I

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

8“vedtz comes of a very respectable fam- 
llv well known ln the city, and his dis 
grace is felt keenly by hij relatKes. HU 
father U at present In Cincinnati.

but will

Ht«£« S%SS2&&
th5eariy nnto^'«~-n east this sea- 
son are stronger than last.

Harley Davidson and Pat Gallagher will 
skate a mile race to-night. Davidson will 
ctvo Gallagher half a lap.

The Tourist* are making arrangements 
to hold their annual carnival at the Moss 
Park Rink on Monday, Jan. 24.

Because of the weak condition of Queen s 
hockev team, not having ’had a pract ce 
vet the captain has cancelled^the^ate with 
Winnipeg Hockey Club, billed toappear ln 
Kingston on Saturday night. The Fron
tenacs were asked to run up against the 
Manitobans, but declined.

The Orient Hockey Club practises to
night from fi to 7 and Saturday from 6 to 
7 8 a full attendance Is requested, as Im
portant business Is to be transacted after 
practice to-night.

A Thousand of the Islander» Offered to 
Lord Sallebury for Egypt.

Valeria, Inland of Malta, Jan. e.—Fonr 
members of the Council have cnbled to 
toe Moinjuis of Salisbury renewing their the Maaqus the military requirements 

- - thousand MaJteae

InslolUtion n»«l Presentation.
Maple Leaf Council, No. 867, Royal Aroav 

um, tield their Installation kB Mfw- r“e 
ceremony was performed by D.D.o. K. Mn 
Uean of Canadian Council, after "*ich « 
vatoaMe stiver tea service was presented to 
retiring Regent William Ray. Tne presen
tation waa made on behalf of the Connell to Regrat mo?, and the recipient replied 
4n a very feeling manner. The officers tor 
’98 are’ Regent, George Billot, M.D. ; iSieni. J O Vanoamp; overseer. Robert 
Gou?“e- Past Regent, William Ray; See.. 
R J Gould; Collector, J W Gray; Treas.. W 
w Raker' C-hap., K J Butler., Guide, J H 
Treeby?rWarden, S C Watson; Sentry. J 
Hind; Organist. L S Hay ne.

Safe Deposit Vault» 19-21 King-street 

West, Toronto.
...............$1,000,000

A Big Traders League.
Bowling0 longue, played 'Vtight at 

Athenaeum Club between tbe Dominion 
and Traders’. 4 men aside, was won by the 
Traders' by a maorlty of -42 Pioe- Tbe 
following 1* the result:

Dominion.

tor givrai ^litaryleA'ice.
Banker’s

D5 Wood'sthe Capital.................

jjO^fAy
PlN^SfWJP

President—Hon. J, C. Aiklns, P.C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J. Cartwright* 

K.C.M.G., Hon. 8. C. Wood.

tee. Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, etc.» 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc*

01 Deposit Boxe» to rent In Vault», absolute
ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received lor eats
custody, without charge. ___

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care or enine.

A. E. PLTJMMEK.
Manager.

Onlv i«> Comm*ml the British Troop*.
London, Jan. 6.-IC has- developed that 

Major-General William Forbes Gatacre haa 
been ordered to Egypt to assume comirand 

tnf the British troops only, nnd not to com
mand the Anglo-Egyption expedition to tbe 
Soudan as a>t first believed.

school of Practical Science-Prospectors’ 
VI »»ee.

A six weeks’ course for prospectors and 
others interested ln mining will begin at

ï,rs&,ïgjsî«
’K g°nt 011 TTgrkWABT.Jtox,

>wo ror » of the Fort Erie
XWw":

Traders. Vice-
7C0,...693 A. Scott 

. .667 Pelree
....637 Muir -----
....470 De Lisle ...............676

2709

Scott... 
Watson 
Ross... 
Cayley.

696
(>13

Total....................2467 Total
The other pair will likely finish the g raie 

to-night.
The board of directors of the Athenaeum 

will dine their late treasurer, George < 
Brown, who Is now stationed at Welland, 
at the club house to-night, and they will 
also prerent him with an Illuminated ad
dress.

Serenading Aid. Bnrne.
Aid Burns was serenaded at hisho.ne 

on Simcoe-street last by tiie Hicto-
concert troupe. Mr. W. C. Hick 

ngratuiated the alderman on his 
? at the polls, and there 

Miss

man 
man co 
recent victory
was a choice musical program.
Nettie Fluke, a wonderful child of II 
vesrs delighted the audience with her 
descriptive songs. .Aid. Bums thanked 
his visitors for their good-will-

18 IThe Beginning of CURES
Couchs, Colds,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, and all

DISEASES OF THE 
THROAT AND LUNCS.

PRICE 25c. or 6 for $1.00 
for sale by all DRUOcirre

ÎBIG4 k SOUTHERN CRUISESHEALTH

25C
Days. Up.A Little Time Calling all Islands between.

Jan. 12-yÿw^ York. Trinidad. New^

Feb. 1—New York. Trinidad, Ja
maica. Nassau ............. ........

Feb. 16—New York. Bermuda. Trin
idad, Jamaica ...............

BERMUDA, J»n. 10. 29, Feb. ». 1».
Quebec 88. Co.'» steamer Trinidad.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. 

BABXOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent

Opium <> 
Tobacco y 
Morphine

32 200The excessive use of either one will 
min any man. Don’t delay a mo
ment. Get particulars of our wonder
ful and successful treatment. Write ÿ 

Manager, LakeUnret Sanltarlnm, A 
Box 215, Oakville. Ont. ?

S. The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold <.
V Cure Company, Limited. *

spent in seeing the Suitings, Over
coatings, Trouserings, etc., at Mc
Leod & Graham’s. 100 King-street 
West, convinces you of their good 
quality, and that the cash prices 
are very low.

<'fctl«l Desertion Asoln.
There is another unclaimed youngster 

at the Infants’ Home. It is a two- 
weeks old boy. Someone who didn t 
want it left it in the porch of Holy 
Trinitv Church, while a prayer meet
ing was in progress.

.— 33 25fl

The trial size of ABBEY’S EF
FERVESCENT SALT is on the 
market at the above price. It has 
been so put up to enable everyone to 
try this wonderful health-giving 
preparation. Of all druggists. Large 
bottle 6o cents.

24 r,

246Dulmage of Rat Portage will likely play 
goal for T.A.C-Fashionable Tailoring

.■.mJ

i

\
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PERSONAL.
nritiON^SECRET SERVICE AND 
Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
■or Forgeries, embczxlement cases 
i'mted evidence collectedJor solicit- 
tre For over 20 rears ehW detecure 
'mints adjuster tor G. T. Railway 
a Office. Medical Council Building, 
lay street, Toronto.

HELP WANTED.

(IUU>—One jCeaf Per Word.)__ _
MË~WÔRK FOR FAMILIES—WR 
want the rervlcea of a number rt 

do work for us at homo, 
pay fur whoie or spurs 
trk we send our worker*

s to 
steady

IntBPBpBMBBBB
lekly and easily done, and returned 
to parcel post as flnlshed. For par

rs ready to commence send name and 
ss. The 8. A. Supply Co., Robinson 
London, Ont. _______

1

ed

TO RENT

— s\T\— LARGE BRICK FAÇ- 
il.CIU tory with boiler, situated 
comer Yonge and St. Mary^tree4s, 

lng will be put in complete order for 
tenant. H. S. Mara, 5 Toron to-street.

BICYCLE BEPA^ItlNG.
CYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
properly cleaned and adjusted by 

Intent workmen ; stored fpr winter ; 
y advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211

VETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Tcmperauce-street, Toronto, 

da. Afftllated with the Unlveretty of 
Dto. Session begins In October.
A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUR- 
geor. 97 Bay-street. Spec.al.st to 

ises of dogs. J Telephone to.

BUS 1NESS COLLEGE._______
IE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB—
iSK »ahnodrtoG.enT^eri«SltiI

SOLICITORS OF FATEXTS.

IDOUT AND MAYBEE-103 BAY-

lut,*1 Barrister ;P j!" fedward’^May bee," 

ileal Engineer.

land surveyors.

ter Bay and Richmond-streets. let

PHRENOLOGY.

Fend one dollar and find
out your "boy's worth, don't put him 

lb» wrong place. Prof. A. H. Welch, 
ada's phenomenal phrenologist. Fel- 
ot the American Institute of ThrenoD 
New York. Office hours 10 a.m. to 5 

147 Yonge-etreet, -opposite Kent's.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
, Licenses. 5 Toronto-stteeL Even- 

. 539 Jarvie-stveet.

FINANCIAL.
ONEY~TO~l5AN—CITY PROPERTY 
- lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

•Itt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-
lio.

ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

articles wanted.

Yonge. oppoaltfe Albert-fltreet.

Business cards.

RIOTING OF ALL CLASSES AT 
prices. Typewritten circulars, 

e ônd letter beads, statements, wed- 
g invitations, cards of all descriptions, 
casinos and weeklies always on sale, 
ims, stationer and printer. 401 Yonge-

towest

t.

IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDUEI> 
neatly printed cards, billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria-streetirs.
24G

ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
are done with. Prompt attention to 

cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363era or 
rard east, Canadian.

ART.
FÈJFwTl. FORSTER. ARTisT^STU- 
i 'Mo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
toning Arcade. ____________

MIDWIFERY.
US. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADBLAIDK- 

street west; comfortable home for 
acconahement; 

Infants adapted; terms
les before and during 
it physician; 
derate ; confidential.

MEDICAL
Ln. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS; 
f Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
fclally’' treated by medical Inhalations. 
College-street, Toronto.________

L R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
9 versity Ireland», specialist medical 
ktrlcity- 93 Carlton-street, Toronto. 
Bephone 17L

LEGAL CARDS.
"■'OAS'iiEÛBDriSLBÂBlUfiXÏBi 
, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2u 
ug-atreet wesL _________________ t£

irAKKE.S A CO., BARRISTERS, Mç- 
, Kinnon iiatidlng»,corner Jordan and 
iiinda-streets. Money to loan.

t-ILMEU A IRVING, 
k Sollcitoia. etc., 10 King-street 
ronto. George H. Kilmer. XV .H.

BARRISTERS.
west. 

Irving.

, OBB & BAIRD, BAKSISTEKS, SO-
toffik Kbcrttt0Km¥4treeettCe,,2 

uer Toronto street, to ronto. money t* 
n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

hotels^_____________ „
■T'nins HOTEL, " JAR VIS-STREET, 

Terms *1.09 to *L5U a day. Take 
diami-nt-'strvet cars to East Markbt- 
ate- all eonvenlcncos, accommodation for 
curât»! Special rate* to weekly boarders. 
U Holderuesa. Proprietor._______________ _

HE GRAND UNION, cult. FRONT 
and simeoe-streets; terms *2 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor,

OSEDALE HOTEI-—BEST DOLLAR A 
ta a y house to Toronto; special rates 

winter boarders: stable accommodation 
100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.___

> ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
t. King-street and Spadlna-aveuue; faml-
[onldr<seelnthls"hotertoforeVaktog final 

rangements for quarters.
FÛLIOTT HDUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
L ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
K st Michael s Churches. Elevators and 
Um heating. Church-street cars from 
hlon Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
list, proprietor.

1 ARI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.- 
Speclal attention given to dining hall. 

A. Harper, proprietor. 246

LADSTONE HOUSE.
rner of Queec-St. West and Gladstone-nve, 
tar railway station, cars pass the do«r for 
b parts of the city. Splendid aocommo
lt ion for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
lory flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
.00 and Ç1.5U a (lay. Turnbull bmltb, 
ioprietoc-

j
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